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Englhsh and Russian statesmen arc nowv probably playing
with mutual distrust a game of mutual waiting. Lord Salis-
bury and his colleagues have enough on thuir hands just nuw
without a Russian war, and Russian diplonats arc never in a
hurry, though recent despatches assert, with soie probability,
that even they are becoing weary of trifling. It is quite
lkely, however, that the negotiations will be suffered tu drag
their slow length along until after the clections. It is a sugges-
tive, and perhaps, on the whule, not a disi.ouraging sign of the
times, that there are divisions amounting almust to revolt in the
ranks of both parties. There scems, in fact, some tendency
to relax the oonds of party and allow' freer play for individu-
alhty in polhtics. The immediate result inay be confusion, but
the final outcome will be tavorable to frecdon and progress.
'i he people are being politically educated.

President Cleveland is pursuing the path of civil service re-
forni with commendable steadiness. It has been of late
charged im% the press that an Indiana postmaster lias dismissed

emnployecs right and leit on political grounds, and many have
been watching with a good deal et curiosity or anxiety to sec
wlat thc President would do about it. Many thought lie would
scarcely venture to give niortal offence to Indiana Democrats
by interfering, and would, therefore, be conveniently blind and
deaf. Now, however, comes the announcement that he has
appoinited a very conipetent commission to inquire into the
imatter.

The struggle between the advocates and opponents of the
Scott Act goes on with varying results as the question comes to
a vote in one couinty after another. The former, however, are
still successful in the majority of cases, and there seens as yet
not mucli indication of the reaction prophesied. In this, as in
other cases, the party of action lias the advantage over the
party of resistance, niainly, perhaps, because it is the party of
action. The tvils resulting fron the liquor traffic are so flag-
rant that friends of humanity and progress would prefer almost
any honest effort to reduce them, to languid or careless inac-
tion. When those who are crying ont so loudly against prohi-
bition as an interference with freedoni show themselves really
alive to the necessity of doing something to save multitudes
from the pit, and have a better remedy to propose, their denun-
ciations will carry more weight with the masses.

Considerable attention is being just nowv directed to the
movements of the Young Meus Liberal Club, and the ap
proaching convention under its auspices. Th: old adage does
not attach the highest value to young ien as counsellors. Still
the fact seems to be recognized on al] hands that there is in the
y:ung a degree uf mural t.ouragC and a patriotic impetuosity
wnich seldom survive in those who have been for long years in
Canadian political life. The impression lias somehow' got
abroad that in this case the young nien are not likely to pull
steadily in the old party traces, but niay be expected to strike
out in soie bolder course. There are certainly indications
that a crisis is approaching in the history of Canadian develop-
nent, and that some new and powerful impulse will soon hc
needed to save our young country from the stagnation which
is the punishment of lowv ambitions and pessimistic opinions,

After a trial much more brief than might have been antici-
pated, Riel has been pronounced guilty and sentenced to the
gallows. The evidence against him was too clear and direct to
leave room for any other verdict. Meanwhile a controversy is
going on in the party papers as to the neaning of the jury's
recommendation to mercy. Such a recommendation implies
the existence of some extenuating circuistances. Are these to
be found in the man's mental condition, or in wrongs of the
half breeds and failure of constitutional nethods for obtaining
redress ? It is not likely that the jury stopped to define very
clearly in their own minds. Probably both considerations had
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weight with them, and both can scarcely fail to have weight
with the Executive authority, though whether sufficient to se-
cure the condemned a reprieve renains to be seen. That
question will, we fear, bc deternined more by political than
moral considerations.

In our last issue (July 3 oth), a series of problems by "Ceis-
dan," for the Arithmctical Prize Competition, were erroncously
stated to be intended for 3rd class. They should have been
announced as 4th class probleins.

Our Question Drawer is quite full this weck. V are glad
to note the incrcasing readiness of teachers and others to re-
sort to it for information and interchange of opinion on literary
and other topics. Wc must, however, again remind corres-
pondents that the real name of the writer sho' id accompany ail
docunicîts ntended for publication. This is necessary as a
guarantee of good faith, and henceforth we shall decline cor-
respondence of ail kinds in which this rule is not observed.

The adoption of a Free School system in England iL but a
question of time, probably of a very short time. It is already
a plank in the platforni of prominent liberals. Several news-
papers recently reported that the London School Board had
passed a motion approving it, and predicted momentous results
from the resolution. The fact seems to be that the motion was
defeated by a majority of one,-i8 yeas and 17 nays. But as
the Schoolnaster observes, tiere is not much difference, as an
expression of opinion, between a resolution thus lost ard one
carried by î9 for to iS against. The School Guardian thinks
that not a single voluntary school would survive such a resolu-
tion. This is surely a most unwarrantable deduction. WVhere
are voluntary schools more numerous or flourishing than in the
New England and other States, and in Canada, where the
schools have long been free ?

In the annual announcement of Alma Ladies' College for
1865 6, a very neat and attractivc panphh.t, uc find the fol-
lowing commendable paragraph :-

" Believing that young ladics should be taught to value edu-
cation for its own sake, and that the prize systen diverts the
thought and aim fron the path of true scholarship to that of
pride and selfish ambition, the founders of the College and its
present Faculty have unanimously discarded it, and have thus
far courteously, yet firmly, refused donations kindly designated
for this purpose. The oie advantage of the sy stem in exciting
laggard spirits to greater activity is acknowledged, yet the ex-
ceeding great difficulty in awarding prizes, mîedals, etc., impar-
tially and accordng to merit, the burning sense of injustice
left in the minds of the iaany, the injury often donc to the
student's health in severe mental contests, the cramming neces-
sarily connected with the competitive examinations, and the
fostering of pride and folly in the public hestowal of such re-
wards, ought to suggest to educators the utter abolition of the
prize systemi."

There are mnany deaf and dumb children whose parents are
not aware of the liberal provision made by the Province for

such afllicted ones. Every deaf and dumb child in Ontario,
of suitable age and capacity, mnay have instruction and train-
ing in intellectual culture and in some useful occupation, by
.attending the 'institution for the Deaf and Dumb, at Belle-
ville. There were 240 pupils in attendance last session, but as
a number completed their education and left in June, there
will be room for ail for whom admission is desired when tie
Institution re.opens in *September. It will be a great pity if
any of this class of afflicted children in Ontario arc suffered to
grow up without a course of instruction at this institution. The
advantages afforded; must be greatly superior to any that can
be ordinarily provided at the child's home, and parents and
friends will be sadly wanting in duty to the poor unfortunates
if they do not strain every nerve to secure for themi the aile-
viation which special instruction only can bring.

We give in our news columns a short summary of the very
lengthy report of the committee appointed by the London,
(Eng.), School Board to inquire into the allegations of over-
pressure in the schools. The extracts we give would seem to
indicate a state of affairs which affords much scope for imi-
provement. The Shoolmas/cr, however, attaches little import-
ance to the report., The witnesses examined were largely
inspectors. and lead teaclhers. " To ask," says the School-
master, "soine of those who are chiefly responsible for the
evils existing, to give evidence as to the fact of their existence,
is somewhat of the nature of a practical joke in connection
vith a very serious subject." The inquiry, morcover, was
necessarily limited to schools under the London Board. The
Schoolmaster says that " these schools, as a rule, are carried on
in healthy, well-ventilated buildings, are amply furnished with
school requisites, and are taught by what in comparison with
other schools would be considered sufficient and efficient staffs,
and that for some reason the Board could not secure evidence
from competent medical experts. In regard to which one can-
not but wonder, seeing that the committee had to report as it
did upon such schools what it could have said had it been set
to inquire about schools of the worst knd."

T.HE COMING CONVENTION.

Before this number is in the hands of our readers the
Teachers' Convention will be in session in this city. There
seems every reason to expect that the meetings will be of great
nterest and profit to ail who can attend. The programme
promises well. Themes of the first importance to the profes-
sion will be treated by able and representative men. This is
as it should be, and the younger teachers cannot fail to learn
much froin the wisdom of those fitted to teach by years oi
study and exprience. The young peci :ogue who is either
too wise, or too dull, to profit by the wisdom and experience of
others, is in a hopeless case. The majority will, we have no
doubt, treasure up mnany hints and suggestions for future use
and development.

But it may not be amiss, on the other hand, to utter a word
of caution aganst a tendency which has been felt mn connection
with some of the great educational gatherings of our neighibours
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over the border. There is danger of the whole affair being given ris( to two cvils the anticipation of what may be called
manipulated and the whole time occupied by a few who mnay Istock questions" by the teachers, and thc asking of out ofthe
be more forward without being more wise than their neigh- way questions hy the, examiners in order to defeat rote teach-
bours. The essential notion of such a convention is that of ing. Now une author is sclcctcd for evccy year, and lie is not
mutual conference. It is not a place to which the few cone rcpeated during the whole ive for which this part of the curri-
to teacli and the many to bc taught. Nor should such a conven- culun is tu he current. He must bc a vcry stupid examiner
tion bc turned into a mutual admiration society, in which a half who cannot keep out of ruts under guch circumstances, and he
dozen speakers engage in a crossfire of compliments, and must hc a ver> unwise teacher who will attempt to Icram" his
their littie circles of admiring hearers vie with each other in pupils.
exaggerated expressions of admiration, or confine their efforts In the past English composition has playcd buta very unim-
to moving and seconding votes of thanks. portant part in the University cxaminations, and the themes

A Teachers' Convention should be preeminently a delibera- set have bcen very unsatisftcry. The first condition of good
tive assembly. Its inembers should prove themselves too in- writing is t have something b say, and this will now bc
telligent and too thoughtful to be carried away by the rhetoric secured in the case of ail who read carefully the prescribed
of any hobby-rider. Each should show himself capable of prose work of thc year. The candidate who is tainiliar with
thinking for himself. Let each bring all his mental acumen to Macaulays essay on Warren Hastings, which is the text for
the investigation of the doctrines and theories ihat may be 1866, may (ail in composition, but lie cannt charge his failure
elaborated Let each ponder and inwardly digest that which b ignorance (f the themes set.
is brought before him, resolved neither to allow old prejudices The effect of this system un the tcachers cannt fail tu be
to blunt his perceptions or warp his judgments, nor yet to per- nost beneicial. During the next five years they will bc com-
mit hinself to be carried away by the enthusiasm of the pelled to read with their classes a considerable part of the best

miiorent, ifvoronwfngdanipaccable schemcs. puetry of Coleridge, Thonison, Cowper, Scott and Byron, andmomentl in favour of new fangled and impracticabeshms
In our next issue we hope to be able to furnish for the of the bcst prose of Macaulay, Southey, Coleridge, Addison,

benefit of those of our readers who may be unable to attend, a and Goldsmith. Assuming that five new authors in poetry and
tolerably full report of the proceedings of a very successful five in prose, wilI be selected for the nixt five years, the
convention. teacher at the eakd of ten wilo have acquired in the ordinary

work of th osyhool roon a mide and varied acquaintance with
TORONTO UNIV'ERSITY ARTS COURSE. English literature, wlich ie would have otherwise anissed. It

is unfortunate for the Public School teachers below the fourth
'l'lie Senate of the Provincial Univcrsity fias adopted the class that a sieilar syste Has fot been adpted in prescribing

sensible practice of periodically reviFing iws curriculum in English for tîke High School Entrance umaminations.
Arts, thus affoî ding an opportuniy of kmeeping abreast of ust bI'her is gret room for improvement in the English o the
unies in science and literature. Tme latest revision is no«v firsI year. 'l'lie Senate has wisely prescribed the same texts for
befure us, and, wlile there are obvious defecps to bo noted it is first year pass and niatriculation honor work, but n prose has
satisfactury.to find that real iiprovesents have been made in been prescribed at ail. This is a singular omission, for definite-
several directions. nes is quite as uch needed in the first yar as at an barlier

The work for natriculation is that îhich înost interests the stage of the studcnts course. We seit stated that the curric-
teachers of otr Public and High Scliools, and with tie uum in its presen t erin Tas adoped for only the current
changes in this part of tie cur7iculuîn they are no% generally academical yer. If this is s there will bc an opprtunity of
faîiiiiar. 'l'lie most important arc to be found in t8e depart- supplaing this depct, and it is ut be hoped that there filu be
iiientz, of Classicb, anîd E ngIish fur lpass, in French and Gernian nu hesitation iii duing; su. Both Earle's Philology and Chau-
for honore, and in tie introduction of natural science ambngst cer's îext night well be posponed to a later stage. The

îe optiomial subjuctb. In Classics the work in Latin Prose lias student can spend hs first year o better advancage in larning
been mnade more definite by prescribing Bradley's Arnold's Prose how tu use bis own language in its present state than in culti-
Comîposition as a mext-book. In English new poetry for vaing acquaintance with i ns archaic forms there should bec
critical reading is prescribed for evry year, and a prose w pork more of Shakespeare's and Miltn's works read, especially for
is îrecribed as the basis of exerciseb in English composition. hopors, in the higher years. They Sre our gread cassirs, and
Ii honor French and German the candidates will be examined hie who has rend them to go d purpose will find less difficulty
as tu their capacity to write froui dictation, this practice leing in dealing with minor p tets.
tie best training to give facility in conversation in thesc ian- Speaking of archaic stages of language reminds us that
guages. Te recognition xtended 1 science is slight, but it Humer is still the irst or second Greek author whose acquaint-
is a step in the riglît direction. ance a pupil makes in school. The wisdom, of'such an arrange-

The most important of these changes is that nade i Eng- ment is fairly open to question. It would be less su if tle
lis, and their impo tance is enlanced by tse act that the forms of Homeric tenses and cases weru tle resuum of changes
Education Deparment adopts the Ukiversiy curriculum for madein tose of classic Grck. But Honier's dialec neyer
the teachers' examinations. Heretofore the repetition of the was classic, and it sems unise to burden the pupil ith such
sanie work ycar after %car, or even after short intervas, lias a variety of detail in Greek accidisce when il can easily bc
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avoided As in F.nglish. after ie lias acquired fac:lity n deal Mloses Oates î Of courso we niies the warrior and the poet vhen
ing with tlassic furmns lie can safu.ly bc made acqu.inted with wu want to writo au essay or nake an after-dmnor speech, but wo

l shonjd be thaikitui tilt we have husherto been spared tie sceies ut
those that are antquated or obsolete. In French .mnd t-ur.in bloudsled i wlich tie une tuk part and of which thre other sang.
the ilethod pursued is more intelligent 'l'he student beginI Bear with nie while I gîvo a few nectessary geographical and his-

. torical detaits. Canada rankils fourth in mizo amiong tite cutintries ufthe study of archaic texts in his third year, and he is then the world. It is situated ni the northern part of the North Teni-
assumed to be able to translate any French or Gernan classic perate Zone, and thouglh iearly half of it is probably untit for cul-
cf nddern times at sight. We hope to sec this gneral plan tivation, it contas inore wheat-growimg and thai the rest of

d nv a n tNorth Anerici, and nearly as uici as the whole of E urope. hero
made universal mn thre language departmats. s n0 other country which psses better natural neanis of inter-

Of the abolition of scholarships payable out of University funds nal coinmumcaiun, for our lakes are unequalled and our rivers un-

in the seconid and third j ears, and uf med.t1. àimilarl> jruý idcd excelled by these of any other country in the wurld. WC aro
secontd oniy-to our oider brother Jonathan mii the extent of our

in the fourth year we cordially approve. When the teaching rilways ani telegraphs. Our canal systen wuuld be worthy tie
staff needs enlarging it is unspeakably absurd to fritter away îreatest powers of Europe. Although it is little more than aI lnii-

dred yeais sico the first sea.guing vessel was built in Canada, our
the funds by gaing schlarships. Tie saving thu:, .frtuti.d mercantile Marno raiks fourth or tith. It is true we have Unly one
will be about $2500 a year, enougli to renumerate one pro- I war-slip, and we don't know what to do with that ; but ahuuld it bu
fessur ur two lci-turers. The schularships given at niatriculation I regrured, I have no doubt that we would soon have a navy worthy

of ourselves and of the grat race fromi which we spring. Fev
and in the first year reinain, but tley will soun foliow the countries possess a iore abundant supply or as greater variety of
others. They are not necessary as inducemiente, and they put înicnrals. No other country produces so nucl timbor, and no

a premiiiumfl onl " ain " i S lcountry has better water power. Posessing, thnri, inerais, wood
a preniuinun " -rait " lntilt;and water-power mi aibunidance, and being capalo of suppoitrting an

One other feature of importance should be noted. 'hie unmmenso population, Caiada only wants peoplo to becoime a great
Senate now recognir.cs such quasi theological subjects as maniiitufaictttrmiîg country. Situiated on the most direct route fron

Europo to Chmlia, and possessng on both the Atlantic and Paicino
Church Ilbstury, Apolugetics, lUbilical Greek, and Eiblical coasts excellent harbors, she must n the natural order f.' thmng»
Literature, as proper constituents of a university course, and becoime a great coiiiiercial power. Her clinate in excellent-
has taken into affîiation ith the units.r:,it si.t.r.c thwl, i.al rather cold, pîerliaps, but from its very severity suited te rear a

o hardy peeuà,h who shiall bu worthy of the great advaitages wich
colleges in which these subjects forni part of the regular dvin. Providtnce lias placed within their reacli. England uwe5 lier colis-
ity training. This liberal policy cat':-.et fail to cxcrcise a niercial pre-emuiienco pArtly to tie fact thatelio is situated between

Aierica, the proutticeur of raw imaterial, and Europe, thre imanufac-
beneficial militent.e alke un the uiniversity and the thologî.al turer and consumer. wVnhlE une hand -sihe traiEsfers the raw cotton
colleges, by strengtlening the former in the public estimation aiîti sugar of Aiierica In lier owi iill, uid tIEC distributes tie

andbc naaîunfactured &,,codestu tini worid, ajit nt the saine tMine cdiiveysand su.uring in the latter . bctter quality o . Anierîcati breadotufls tu Europwao Markerk; .it l tuthEr siîu

- _________________ -coirys lEer own EEEEt Europeatî rnaitufactures to thue Aiiîcricîuî
biîyer. But non tire conitîion of rhmîgs la clnngting. flle Anie-
ricaE coloies Etre growing into grent, naftione, iiaiiufacturiiig for
tlEeiisclves, aiid tire iuiarkets are nuveti farieur Away to India,
Cinai r l Japas. Canada low occupies tire puitio witî respec

CANADA AND CANADIANS. to tlue cotîntries which Eiglaid once huld wEtl regard to Ani-
rîca ; anid. if we be but true lu oursolves and our counutry, We ]lave

Our thanks are due to an unkniownî friend for a copy of the i reanon to regret tie wani ot a past, for wu have the ineans of
nanaceiig future tore gloriold than the gramctest pat of tn eAmernca breattud to Erpa markets; withure4tent 

ahatioth.
youîg init attonding tire Iliga sehoul Ini tîlat bru, and rend M er lias onli said and ung about tie beautiful cenory of Ire-

beMore tlo Literary Society ii coîec sith thîe s Tibe ra.d and Butlad-probably nw tc inch, f r M osnt et tnme descriptions
essay relhecta credit hoth cri tire writur and th t in have been iven cther by pots or by gusaiog Canadian or Ainieri-

mca urista e hlo, ater arndergoieîg I course et Moor and aott,hvisn and go no raptiares ver t e ceauties t Avocaind Kilarsey,
blit. PIîl~itEbiflET, LAfliEa; A1.IP l ~'ot ]lave hiieid t ft the Troacls and Lake heatrdie. Sucld raptures sceau te a prae-

the plaises ut Scothanti anîd the k1coch, you huave iueuid luw tl.c tientîrca d (l: k a.fe b , r. President) in ndot cases unale for;
Buons of E settîci ii tire Ettc i Isle, have fliElde ithe nîaine but if egt, have w w not in Canada sconery equal to the iost

Iriu a yai î for gahilnltry, ivit nti litlie:dcdie8ss.-I ni, beautiful thoso countries cati show Wc have not, iitefd, the
Yul atotui:t, cliantseaihug thal ollwI a ry eu , justic e b a aubier tiiuuiis nahi. n.ahu Caledoitia I steni ata wiid," for ii Canada

tyoune, ma ounid the lirB of a land anm ptophe denrer u un b - ra oucg is bterier tai and teachers, nothing wiflser than saine 
cause lihe are yur uwn, aidtu show ihegtluu pt-tîiiiea which their chaIe pTiheî a n but ur a quieter bcauty, what can surpassthe
lie before Caeada ant Cn twdiand. Mine rnay seeii a difficuit tns, gloony graideur et the Sauenay, the view in th nihborhoo i

fwr i have but tIle past fruni caiin t draw. w cahiioto ,aruse your et Qaebfe, the tcener ut tre pper Ottawa, of thoe Toutai,d
caîhuixaîni by poiatinig to a Caidian Cilntari ur ]taiuickburn ; 1 Iclands andîttltsskoh-a Lahes. Even 1, vho nui ne ivorslipper of
cannet inspire anyscit iv ith quotations front a Cansadiîii Diras or iuaauisita nature, sha not o n forget a scen on Lake Roeyu

MI PuEe ; A cabnnit evei iatercat yeu wiîh a spread ago d crpton whie T wraesaed aest sumnatr. u as at tes inad ut a bai un
ut a ltloruugh or a Biu ijuru, of a M ahlicu or IL Jeuuu> $.aeides, tilt; eani shuore ut the laite. TIh0 muater %,a8asu ttarisçpaureuit tlat
lte if clua fot hrila nuu ith a revewtf thue trdiiips ut yuhwtir a t1cala muld (he ie , at uM er great dept . On e ier aide rosfe up

aousofr la, ettr ud pienry, 1 s.n thaaikful tat , h ave itieahnere umnt perIen dicuha roc tu a heightof More tan a udred feot.
descIabe lier deten centuries et civil wars, t social, rethged us an Ju t bei d there tod was a groe et talW Nrway pides. The
politca tiersecutihe. Aiues ohogh our existence as a ertiui bas rochis at iney fot her cuvercd w a th a woei different species of
beeau shrt, e are uot a dtugether gantingi us great tiient whîu aaie theirThe supi mas uikig ont ut bgt hat iman s iu a the
jieb ad a a n lut uvrid ade, mut mlent ij urnng tu a dack ut appreca. sta o gi r as at disappeared, it icws n trahk ne ight roos Ile
tior n the part i paue public- nht to ay want or ambition or pl. surface the ake ofthe sky had bluheo te a roseate lio
entmrpris iy t gleniselvet Even in our Socity we have, ; o gilal 1). lt a mile away a camping panty wore iscoirsing
oware Mîiaxy Admirable Crichton , ft heast ee e orIldn riJds bbc cthassie shrains of "Over te Garden Wal." 1 alar enot at-
bitof," and tvera] Croumweha r giltess of their cuuitry tenupt u decribe tIse cotlictitî grantins h.ic eccupicti My ... Id

blood." It is truc Cuiiad, cannut boait of wgaita lak Patrck aiu as I stue thre, ga i igupe are beait ties ut tlrat scele- a ssu
Colunba, but when did Irelantd pouscs proplet5 like Wiggins and whom sat in the stein of moy lieat chewing candies, wvhich in thia
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ronote region cost ie sixty cents a pountd i But Onougli of soon- As a proof of this I neud only remind you of the warliko enthu-
ury, for that last olliort has exitistel mny desoriptivo powers. siasmî arousetd in our Higli Sehool at the beginning of the present

HItung undeavorutd tu show wntat, Onada is and what sito mnay roballioi. The flushed cheeks, the IItasiing eyes, the martial boar-
bejoam, lot mau liw uxtatinu if ler puople anro vurthy of au gruat a ing of tie boys. nmust havo convinced avery beiolder that wo only
horitazo. Our country wai, as you are awaro, one of the fow col- wanted the opportunity to throw ourselves upon the rebels and
omes founded by the Frenci, onu of thu bravust, wittiost and umut swcep thema front the country thoy disgraco. The readiness mani-
polished races of Europe. fested by our voluntoors in coming forward to deliver their country

Their formn of guvernhment was not calculatod to promoto the from the danger which now threatens her autleiontly proves that
growth of the country in population or ivealth, for its tendonoy was if, in the futuro, Canadians must engagu in war, they will act their
tuo strongly in thu dirootion of contralmtion of powur tu suit th u prt in e mnner northy the descendants of the wrriors of Clou.
scattored suttlements ut a colony. Howvor, *in the infatcy of the tarf, Oreoy and Bannockburn. But lot us rathor hope that, under
count.y that vory centr.lizatton may havo oountoractod the evil te influence of oducation difl'used thronghut the iand, under the
resuits which are lhkoly to tnsue when mon, suparated frot their inflence of the Iospol preachod in overy village, of the Biblo
follows, are tuo few tu ostabhiasi local governments, anid are, theru. road ini oory hume, Canada .ill exort a moral power which wil
fore, freod te agreat extent frot the rostraints of law. When the holp to hasten that timo when the motte of the nations will be
rivalry of the British colonies on their bordera forced the governora " Peaco on earth, good will to mon, glory to God on high."
of New Franco tu extond thu hints of their country, and the poriod I havu roviowod the past. I have spoken of tho presont, it only
,of theuir useftlnea hiad passud away, thon the pow-er which controls remailns to say a fuw wvords about the future. In our hands, my
the destiny of nations renoved theni front thoir positions and sub- follow'students, and in tie hands of others like us, lie the des.
etituteud mon and institutions butter adapted te the genius of the tUnies of our country. Just as wt% are energetic, self-donying,
country. Ufortunately, thue substitution of British for Frenuhg carnost . juat as wu are distinguisied for the rotitude of our lives,
rulo did nut rmnovo uovery obstaole that lay in the way of Oanada's so, in proportion, will the future of Canada b glorious. Does it
advancemm.nt ;' for thoro sti exists a distinct people, with peouliar not becomo us, then, to crush out of our nature overy tendency
languie, laws and custonts, wehose interests du not always steei to nieanness, ovory baser passion, overy inclination tu trifle ; and
iduntical with thoso of thoir fullow-countrynun. Stili, the fusion to strengthon our manhnod, cultivatu our nobler feelings, and aim
of the races is going on, thougli elowly, antd wu mnay hope that, ho- at a mental and noral perfection which education and .eligion
fore the lapsu of another contury, but one language, une intorest have placei within our reach I And not to the boys atone do I
and une peoiie will be kntownî wititii uur bordur, and th.t French appeai, for the future of our country depends as much upon the
will exist only is an accomaplishment, and as a me.ns ut turturing lalies, I think evon moro titan upon us. Your influence, which
unfortunato Higlh Schoul pupils. To titis section of our peuple begant with your infatncy, is inereasig atid xtending, and, if you
C.mada <mwes nantes winch havo von mure titan a provincial famne. use it rightly, oill continue te do so while you live. It is almoat
iotoré Frouhotte, thu talcnted lawyor-puct of Monluitreal, wli, a universal, for frot boyliood ta manith. od, front maniood t old age,

fow years ago, wun the prizo offored iy the Fronch Academy for the wu are always boing rendered happy or miserablo accnrditng as
beat poumti of the yoar, and Mme. Albani, the well-known prima your pûwer is exertod favorably or unfavorably upoi us. lI our
donna, havc provoed tu thu world that even th divine arts cati bo childhood your inttlauenco as niothers ivith the aid of a slipper or
successfiilly cultivatul by the "shudderng tenants " uf the - fuw strap, is sutli:ient to dissolve us in tears. Ini our youth your siil,
arpenta of snow." as maidons, is suilicient to reward us, your frown to reprovo us. In

But I nust now speak of Omttario, the province nost inteiresting Middle age your power as wivos-but I shal leave that sentence
tu us, w:ihul was seuttloti citoly by thoso two great ra.os, first the unfini.ed till I can spoak front exporienco. It is oneugh tliat your
Irish, and then thu Scotch ; anid its position as leading province of character is reflected in our conduot, ahid that according as you are
thu D.nmnimon would seum tu justify ail that was said mi their favor modest, sensible and good, so will v-o b gentlemnanly, generous
by the gentleinen who so ably chainpioned their cause. Shahl I and uprigit.
til how our ancestors came Lu the wilds of Ontario, with littie iaso Since titis essay iwas first wvritten, Mr. Presidont, the events
thain i year's provisions, axe3 which thov did not know how to use, which have taken place in the Nortl-West-tie nt:arch of Col.
and the noble muanhoot which enabld ihm to undergo any priva- Otter, the daring attack on the onomy's rifle pits, the deatl of so
tion, any toil, if onfly thuy couid wit for tiese duar to them hommes. mtany of our boys -concluaively prove that the sons of Canada are
whici in their native counitry they could nover hope to possoas ? net degenterating eitier in endurance or courage. Remember that
Shail I describo thoir sufforings fron poverty, disease and iven one of the firat who fei in the cause of their country iras a boy, a
ammine, while they were daily nieting and overcomning difficulties student, a native of titis county-almost une of yoursolves ; and if
which wve their descendants, never can experience i Shall I tell no further sacrifice bu now demandei of them, let the boys of
how, prenaturoly old, and wora out with toil of which vo reap the Canada remember the nane, lionor the mnemory, and, when neces-
bonetit, they went dowr. at last to the grave, not, inideed, unwept sary, follow tho heroic example set them by Allie Ferguson. And
and unihtured, but I fear without iavmg at all tines receivud the generous enthusiasm of the ladies, their kindness in sending
frot us those outward marks of respect vhich their self-denial, self- comforts te the trops, their offer te act as nurses, show that the
sacriflee and success so well merited. It is to theso mon we owe ioarts of C.naidian girls are in the right place, and that, if ail are
our position aiong the nations to-day, te 4.eso ierues-for iero"s not willing to ba Florence Nightitngales, they will at least join
they wero-who showed their courage and their ianhood, not in heartily in the songi with which we siili canctude our programme
intflhting, but in entduring paii-not in slaying inuit, but in felling to-night : God Save "Our Boys."
trees. And when the invasion of their country callel theim away
from th axe and the plow, they sihowed at Chateauguay, at Queens-
ton and at Detroit, that they were able to fight and willing te die g0l eil nfor the land of thoir adoption. Now, are the sons of thoso men
unworthy of sucit sires? Thera are persons now, as there were
three thousand years ago, who grunble that the race is tiegenerat- A TRUANT EPISODE.
ing ; tiat ive are becoming too learned ; that. our physical strongth -
as vol as our hair is rapidly disappearing under constant study Site walked leisurely along Sixteenth etreet in Sait Francisco,tfiat we are deeluping head at the exponse of arma and legs, that onu ninuraig last May, a very statoly looking uld lady, with silvery" the days of chivalry are gone," and that wo c.m no longer expect curls about her face. Upon her head ehe woro a widow's casuch devoted patriotisin as distinguishei the aucient Greeks and s
Rommîs. It is true that we will not hold our hand in the firo till shaped like a coronot, and her full black dress foll in soit folda
the sinews cracklo mnerely te show our fortitudo, that wo will not about her. An old gentleman, bowed and decrepit, lis bald head
sacritice ourselves to appease the wrath ut an imagimary spirit, that covered with a black skull cap, watched her with deep interest a
vo cannot afford to throw away lives whici are valuable to our shte approachod, fro l is post on the stps of the Sixtenth stret ,country, ou olves and our-cousins; but if nocessity requires it,

I know that I am but voicing the sentiment of the young mon of market.
Canada wlien I quoto : Ohaicing to look up, sho caught his oye. A. singular under

"As fought ouir sires of old standing seoned te o at once established betwet, thetn.
So we will ligit agami le beckoned te lier mysteriously, and looking cautiously about
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to see that lie ias not obscrved, bont down and wlijspered con-
fidentially ini her ear :-

" Siy, do you liko peanuits ?"
Tte old lndy's eyes heamed.
'Liko them ! I just love thei."

Again ho gave an apprehensive glanco around, then brouglit to
view a hugo paper bag which ho lad artfully concealed benleath lis
coat.

" Look lierc !" ho said, triunphnntly. " Ever sec se niaiy in
yoir life "

She gavo a littlo cry of deliglit.
Oh, where did you got themî V"

"lHush ! don't speak se loud. Soneono night lear us." He
hlad lowered lis own voice te a whisper again. " The folks sent
mie to get somine ieat for diner. Seventy-five centa ! And I spent
it ail for peanuits !"

He laughed gleefully over tho enbezleiient, nild the old lady
gave vent to a fuîny little bubble of laiughter. The sounîd of lier
merrinent seemned te reassure hi, dispelling any latent suspicions
he mnay have cherished concerninîg lier good faith.

"There arc somte hils over there," wvaving lis lotag, thin haud
toward the north, " ihere wo could go and cat theim, and no ee
would catch us."

She looked at him gratefully. " That would bc splenidid," she
assented.

For somte iomnents they strolled along in silence, then lie broke
tho silence.

" I once rend a capital book-if I could only renemiber lie naie.
1 have it-' Crusoe,' ' Robinson Crusoo' -- "

"a Precisely what I vas thiiikiig atlotit," interrupted huis com:pani-
ion pensively. 1 could b tobiison Ciusue, aud you coulld b mfly
mitan Friday."

"lhuo ! That wouldn't dont ail. You'd ranke a pret ty Crusoo!
1 will bu Crusoe, and youii shall bu iy mnan Frîday."

The old lady, who did not seci te bu cf a coibative turni, rc-
lapsed into a hurt silence. As they passed a little fruit stand on
Folsoni street lier face hriglitened.

"We ouglit te have suiething else," she suiggcbted. "IWe
should grow tired of nuts."

Her coir.de looked glooniy. " W'ish I had thiouglt of thiat.
Havi't got another cent," lie added, plaintively.

" Oh, I have plenty of change. I always carry muy puse in my
reticile," the old lady renarked, and fronm the deptis uf the large
embroidered bag which hung upon lier arim, sie drew forth a httle
beaded purse, withmi wihoso glittermng iiiesles the gleai of sîtver
could be discerned.

"Give nie tei cents' worthof oraniges, ýen cents' worth of grapes,
and a dollar's worth of pepperninît drops," she said, smilingly, to
the young fellow wlîo came forward te wait lapon lier. The boy
made up the packages with a repressed chuckle, and looked curi-
ously at the coins sie tendered in paynment, tho muost recent of
wlich bore the date of twenîty years before.

Thie old couple left the store and wandered off in the direction of
Twin Peaks, which loned before them in the distance. They had
net gone nany blocks before the old lady exhibittd signs of
wcarmess.

" It is so far te the hills," she iurniured. " There is a place,"
pointing to the east, "Il where thero are ne houses. Why net go
there, iistead "

" That's always the way with girls. They never stick te any-
thing." He darted a keen look of suspicion upon her. "Perhaps
you think l'mn net capable of taking care of myself ? Mighit get
ruin over, or lost, or junethiiiig of the kind ?"

" No, ideed," returnîîed the lady, placidly. " Suchi an idea
never enitered iy head."

As they passed along the streets tliosu iho niet theni coiinented
tupon their stately and veerable aspect. " Somie old people going
to.seco theirgraudchildren, and laden down with ail sorts of goodies,
with whicli te gladden the little folks," reniarked one. .. l More
probably thuir great graid.cliildrei," quoth the one addressed;
anid both turned te follow with their eyes the aged anad benevolent
couple.

Passiig tasteful htoues surrounîded with largo grounds and au
wealth of llowers, they caine te sinaller houses, whuence issued the
aound of childish prattle with noiew and then ai aristocratic pic-
neer, raising its tliree.storied w.alls haugltily above its huimblo
neighubors. Leaving theso far behind, they reached at last a point
wlierc the street iarrowred into a single wagon.road, which dienp-
peared over a smanl emiinence beyond. Toiling up this risc they
found thoeiselves in a broad, depresseil tract, sloping dowin te a
siall iarsh on the west, and securely cut off froum observation savoi
fron distant bouses on the hill beyond.

" Isn't it lovely l" cried the old lady in aun ecstasy of deliglht.
11er compipanion looked somîcwliat conteiptuously about the bar-

ren ground on which they stood, andt at the geese waddliiig througli
tle maud tlat below.

"Not iîuch chance te serapo a living liere," lie responded,
unless I mighît perhaps fetch one cf those ganders with a stone."

Surely you wouldn't do aiiythiir.g so cruel," shte cried, graisping
lis arm and slhaking it. 'With a sullen grace lie loosed lis hoMl
upon the stoie lie lad picked up.

Let's begim eatiiig," lie said, eagerly.
" That wouldn't be nice at all. We maust fix our ho:so first, and

our tables and our dislies."
Fudge ! Where you going to get all those thingsî"

Shlo ie up ait him triuiipliantly, and, openig lier reticule,
diew forth a number of odd bits of broki.a crockery and glasswaro
slo hiad shyly picked up frot timte te tine as they iwandered through
the streets.

" Areun't they beautiful? Seo this pretty flowered china, and this
with a gilt stripo across."

SIHunpli ! That's net se bail," lie conuented, iith an air of
mnild approval.

" Now, bo a good boy and muako ne a little cupboard," she
urged, "while I ia getting the dishes rcady," and drawing froin lier
pucket a snony hlanidkerclief shte began te pohshi theni vigruusly.

The old mnai strolled about und founîd a few brokcn planks,
which lie conrverted into shelves, .separated from eac.h other by
fragments of bricks and stones. As lie conpleted his task his coi-
panion called out :

" Do conme here and see what a sweet flat rock I have found for
a table. We'll eat right noiw, and build the louse afterwards."

With tremulous eagerness th1iy iarshalled out their coamestibles.
The broken bits of glass and china were hieaped wvith dissected
oranges and grapes plucked fron the steni. A little pink and wrhito
pyranid of candy ornanented the centre, and about it they ar-
ranged sone sprays of wild lupine. A liberal alloiance of peanuts
was placed at cither end of the rock. The old gentlemnan attacked
the banquet- with the c;reless gusto of a greedy boy, whilo the old
lady ate in a dainîty, fastidious way. They had net progressed fu
before she gave a little shocked exclamiatioun.

"Mercy ! We havn't any iapkins."
Glad of it ! I despise iapkinîs," retorted her reckless visa-vis.

Sihe viewed hiM with a delicate air of wonder.
" Joshua is just so-my brother Joshua. Yeu donî't know what

a siart boy lie is for figures. Dear mie I auî se thîirsty *
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'The old man rose with alacrity.
" Givo me that brokon cup," hi, sid. " There is a litto spring

around hler whero the water trickles front the rocks."
Wlhen he returned he wiped Bis lips surreptitiously. lis coin.

panion detected the action.
"Did you drink first? How very rudo !" She viewed hin

sternily, and carefully wiped the edgea of the cup beforo putting it
te her lips.

" It's nothing te a steaming cup of coffeo," observed the old main,
evasively.

" Or a nice, hot cup of tea. low I wisb I lad one," she echoed.
Whenî they finisied their ropasti the old lady i,>ao a little un-

steadily, cramped fron her uncon.fortable posturo upon the ground.
She arranged the broken crockery upon the cuipboard shelves,
dreamily amiling as site did so. Then site turned with a brisk and
onîergetic air :

"l Wu must hurry now and get our bouse built. Did you over
inake ono î"

(To be Contîinued.)

(Exinillitioî0 (Qlction6.

3. A rod, M N, woighing 8 oz., is found te balance about a point
8 in. frot M. A woight of 4 oz. is thon fastened to the rod at 1 ;
what will be the distance froma 11 of the point about which the rod
will now balaneol

4. Wlat is meant by tho terni spccUic grarity 7
Describe any instrument for detormining the spacific gravity of

linida and explain the principle of its action.
5. What is the differenco between the total pressure of the air on

the floor and tiat on the ceilitig of a rouai 20 ft. long by 14 ft.
wido by 10 ft. high ?

6. Il Wn have atrong reasonts for thinking thatl heat is really a
kind of vibratory motion." (Siettart; p. 62.)

l We eau not only change actual energy into heat but wo can
change heat back again into actual energy." (Stetart; p. 10[.)

Show that these statenients ara inconsistent. Which of then
ts correct ? Statu correctly what was intended to be expressed by
the othier.

7. " The latent heat of stean isi 537." Explain the meaning of
this stateinent.

-What becoines of ail titis heat ; what work does it do 7
8. " Yu co how it is possible, by making and breaking contact

of a wire with the polo of a battery, te movo a nagnotic needle
1,000 miles away."

Briefly explain how it is possible.
N. B.-Candidates wlo take Latin, or Frenclh, or Gernman, as

an option will onit questions 1 te 5 of this paper.

CHEMISTRY.
NEW GLASGOW, N. S. HIGH SCIIOOL.-JUNE 29T11, SPCOND CLASS TEACIEIm.

1SS5. Examinter-JouN SEATII, B.A.
GEOMETRY, BK. 1. 1. Describo experiments te illustrate the general properties of

acids, hases, and sats. Classify, if possible, the following under
1. Definie figure, adjacent angle, ihonbus, trapezium, circle. these heads, assigning your reason im each case :-

Distinguish clearly between a definfition, an axon, and a postutale. H,... KiO, C0 2, CaCO3 , 1 1 2C0
:, CaO.

Explain the terns proposition, problein, theoretm, corollary, hypo- 2. Describo and explain fully one process by whicl you would
thesis. entunciation. disinfect a badly smelling drain.

2. Enunciate those propositions in whicli Euclid proves the 3. Stato in cadi cse te aimplest mode of determining when a
equality of two triangles ini ovey respect. State one case that lie receiver is full, in tho preparation of Aininonia, Chlorine, Carbon
omits. Prove Prop. B, and deduce fron it tni important corollary. Dioxide, and Sulphur Dioxide. How would you transfer eacli of

3. lit givetn stiaiglit liit find a point equidistant froi two given thiies gases froi one receiver te another 7
points ; 1st oit samo side of it ; 2ntd on opposito side of it. 4. Describe experimontts te show the nature and properties of

4. The threa .angles of overy trianglo tre oequal te two riglit Sulputr. How imucli air ie needed to buri completoly 8 oz. of
angles. If triangles be forned oi the aides of a pol3gonit of n sides Sulphur?
by producing the alternatu sides te ieet, the butt of the vertical 5. Fully describe and oxplain the following oxperimtienît:
angles is 2 1-8 riglt angles. (a) Soute strong Sulphuric Acid is poured on a piec, of zinc, and

5. A B C is ait isosceles taingle laving the equal angles at B after the chemical action lias ceased, water in carefully aaetl.
& C. B F and C F are drawn bisecting the angles 13 & , and (b) Carbonî Dioxide is passed for soute time througi lieo-water.
intersectiig in F. Shor that the auigle B F C is equal tu the sumti A portion of the clear solution thus obtained is boiled ; another
of the vetical angle and one of the basal angles. portion of it is exposed for an hour or se to the air, and, to another

G. It ts required to describe a triangle equal te a givei parallelo portion, lime-water is added.
giai, having one of its angles equal to a given angle. (c) Seme distilled vater la shaken up ina cach of the full receivers

7. Establisht hlie cnuverse of the following.: -The complements noîîtioned in 3 above.
of the parallelogramn, viieh,are about the diamteter of any parallelo. (d) Somo Chloroie gas is exposed te the air in an open roceiver.
grain, are equal te one anotier. (e) One volume of Hydrogen is mixed with one volume and a

8. That triansgle, iN which the squares on two of the aides are hailf of Chlorine, and the mixture exposed te the action of diffused.
together equal tu the squaro on the third, is righit angled. What sunlight.
J<-nd of a triangle is that whose aides are (a) 7, 6, 5; (b) aq. root of 6. Yeu are given a powder knownî te bc Carbonate of Ammonia,
125. 10, sq. root of 225; (c) 8, G, 47 Phosphate of Soda, Nitrate of Lead, or Chlorate of Potash.

Timte-1 tour 45 mnutes. Describe the simplest mode of determininîg which it is.

EDUCATION DEPART3IENT ONTARIO,
JULY EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

PHYSICS.

SECOND CLASS TEACHERS.

Examiner-J.. C. GLASUAN.

1. Two forces, one of 5 lbs., the othnr of 10 lbs., act in directions
making with aci other an angle of 120°.. Find the magnitude of
their resultant.

2. Prove that if the angle hetween the lines of action of two
foi ces be decrcased their resultatt will bo increased

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
SECOND CLAsS TEACHElS.

Exann·ner.-Jons SEATÇ, B. A
NoT.-200 marks constituto a full paper. In valuing the an-

swers, marks will bo deducted for bad literary form.
1. Stato concisely the inifluenîces that aff'ected Literature about

the beginning of the nineteenth cor.tury, illustrating your answer
y reference to " The Lady of the Lako " and " Rip Van Winkle."

2. What personal characteristics of the authors appear in "The
Lady of the Lako " an<t "l Rip Van -Wiiiklo" ? refer te one passage
in exemplification of each.

3. Quota the ' Coronach" (Canto III), or Ellon's " Song"
(Canto 1).

4 ' Now, yield thee, or by Him who made
The world, thy iecat's blood dyc my blade 1"-
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" Thy threats, thy nercy, 1 defy i
Lot recreant yield, who fears to dia."
-Lika addor darting front his coil,
Like wolf that dashes through the toil,
Liko nountain.cat who guards lier young,
Full at Fita-Jamies's throat ho sprung;
Roceived, but reoked not of a woind
Anîd kckod bis arms his focman round.-
Now, gallant Saxon, hold thino own I
No maidon's hand is round thee thrown 1
That desporata grasp thy fran might feel,
Through bars of brass and tripla steel 1-
They tug, thoy strain ! down, down they go,
Tho Gael abova, Fitz.James bolow.
The chioftain's gripo bis throat compressed,
His knou was planted in his breat ;
Bis clotted locks lie backward threw,
Across his brow his hand ho drow,
From blood and nist to clear his sight,
Then glanood aloft his daggor brigit l-
But hat and fury ill supplied
The stream of life's exhausted tida,
And ail too late the advantage came,
To turn the odds of deadly gano ;
For, while the daggor gleaned on high,
Ioled soul and sense, reeled brain and oye.
Down cama the blow I but in the heath
Tho arring blade found bloodloss sieath.
Th a trugling fo niay now uncoasp
'l'lie faintîîîg Chief's relaxiîîtg grî'.sr,
Unîwounded from the dreadful clo...,
But b-eatliless all, Fitz.-Janes ;a. .

(a) LI. 1 and 2. Show thuat this exclamation is in harmony with
Fitz.James'n charaotor. Oontrast his conduct hero with Rodorick's
in il. 17-30.

(b) Lt. 5-7. Show the appropriateness of each if these siniles.
(c) Davelop the meaning of ' No naiden's land," I was plianted

in his breast," " liio's ext.austud tido," "ltelod soul and sonse,
rceled brain and ayo."

(i) Point out in dotail how frou and vividness hava been given
to the description im Il. 5-34.

(e) Vrite or..ioiso elocutionary notes, bringing out as fully as
possible the spirit of the passage.

5. Explan the taris " Satiro " and ' Huinor," giving examples
fromn " Rip Van Winklo."

G. Describe the Ilip VNan inklo hionsolold.
7. Tintes grow worsao and worso with Rip Van Wnkle as years

of natrimony rolod on ; a tart temîpor never mîelluws with age,
and a sharp tongue is the only edge-tool that grows kenor wth
uonstant use. For a long while ho used ta console hisnelf, when
driven front home, by frequenting a kind of perpetual club of the
sages, philasophors, and other idle personages of th village; w"hich
held its sessions on a bench beforo a small imn designated by a
rubicund portrait of His Majesty Ocorge the Third. .Hore thoy
used ta sit in the shade throughî a long summar'a day, talking list-
lessly over village gossip, or telling ondless sleepy storios about nu-
thing. But it woild have been worth any statesman's monuy tou
have heard the profound disoussions tiat sonetimes tojok place,
wher. by chance an old newspaper fell into thoir hands fron somni
passing travellar. How soloinnly they would listen to the contents,
as drawled out by Derrich Van Bumnell, the solool-mar'ui, a
dapper loarned little mnan, who was not tu bo daunted by the most
gigantio word in the dictionary; and how sagoly thoy would dolibe-
rata upon public ovents sonme months aftor they had takai, place.

(a) A tart-constant itse. Develop the motaphors liera. How is
this sentence cnnnected in sense with the precoding one I

(b) Here they--about nodiuj. Point out the artistic excellanoe of
this sentence.

(c) But it would-trareller. Comment on the literary form of
this sentence. Give the force of I But," " worth any statesman's
money," and "fll'."

(d) Distinguish the meanings ai "consola" and "comfort,"
" sages" and " philosophers," "personages" and "ocharacters,"
"sessions" and "sittings,' "rubicund"and "red," and " dapper"
and "neat"

(o) Show, from the derivation, the exact meaning of "desig-
nated," "lislessly," nnd " discussions."

(f) Wlat English writar is imitatod ii this passago? Quoto ti
lines Irving had n mind.

(9J) What charaotoristics of Irving's stylc arc horo exomplilled Y
Refer to the illustrations of eaci.

8. Write concise critical and uxplanatory notus on tha folloving
passags*:-

(a) But Ellen boldly stopped botwoon,
And dropped at onoo the t4rtan soroon
So, from bis morning clou-1, appears
Tho sun of bay, through sunuer tears.

(b) l'Il liston till My fancy hears
The olang of awords, the crash of spears I
These grates, those walls, shatil vanish thon
For the fair flid of fighting mon.

(c) Hark I as my lingoring footsteps slow retiro,
Some Spirit of the Air lias waked thy string I

'Tis now a soraph bold, with toucI of fire,
'Tis now the brtîsh of Fairy's frolia wig.

Recoding now, the dying numbors ring
Fainter and fainter down the ruggod deil,

And now the niountain breoezs soarcely bring
A wandering witch-noto of the distant spetll-

And now, 'tis ridont all !-Enchantress, fare thou well.

ALGEBRA.

8ECOri< CLAsS TEACHERI.

Exanîùîer-J. C. OLASHAN.
1. From a(b+c)*t+b(c +a)*+c(a+ b)

take (a-b) (a-c)(b+c)-(b-c) (b -a)(cta)
+(c-a)(c-b) (a+ b.)

2. Multiply n b
a .c b

by •x a + -
a x b y

3. Divido (:r1) (2-a')-(x*.-1) (a'-4a)

by ax'+(x+1) 3 --. )

4. Resolvo 2- inu'. e > ot of two fa.tors,
bc

5. Tt being given that

is the produot of four litnar factors of which oe is

show how to deduca therafrom what the other factora iruist bo.

G. Provo that if ab +b
cd c'+d>

. AB A"+B'then will ABA'= B 2

wheroin A=a+b+old, C==a-b+c-d,
B=a+b-c--d, D=a-b-c+d.

7. Solve 4x-5=4(x-5.)
8. Datornine a, b and c so that the two systems of equations

a by-cz=4 2x-y+3=9,
ax-by+c'8, and 3.c+2y-2:=1,

-axby92=10,J 1--x+y-t-z=4 .
may Ie satisfied by the same values of x, y and 2.

9. Solva
(1-x) (.x - 2) -(8 -x) (x-4)-(5-x) (- 10):±O.

10. The circumforence of the himd whol of a carrago is greatier
by one yard than that of the front wheel, but in travelling sixty-
thrce yards, the front whoel niakes four revolutions more than the
hind wheol. Fnd the aircunfarence of the hind whool.

(To bc continted.)

ýbitratioitt A, otes, alth elltue.

ONTARIO.
Muskoka lias now over 80 public school teachers.
Out of 131 candidates who wrote on the entrance examination at

Orangavillo, 65 woro successful.

*In answering thtis queston,' the cindidatw ill le expected ta exiplain and coni.
nient on tihe chici dilcultics oily, and te point ont any blenishe and devolop any
beauties of thougiht or expreion.
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Mips Mire Mareall, daugiter of Mr. Norton Marshall, of this
toin, recently i,aesed the inatriculation examination in arts at
Queen's College, Kingston, andt aise went rup for the intexîmediate
exainination iii coiincction with tle high Schools. Sho has spent
ele year in the study of niedicino at the M1edical College for
feiales at Kingston, annd intende to compleo the course. Mis
Manliall's sucese ie very creditable to lier, wlen it is rnienbered
that just at the timo shio was in, the niidst of lier preparatory
etudies hure, sio lest the best part of fivu years through ii[nae.-
Brockville Recorder.

Mr. R. K. Orr, B.A., late of the Whitby Collegiate Institute,
has been appointed niodern languago master of Guelph C. I., to
begin service on the opeiiig of the school after the holidays.

Mr. -C. L. Crasweller, B.A., has been tippointed ratleimatical
Master in the Oshawa High School.

C. R. Gunne, late head master of the Vienia High Sciaol, which
institution lias been discontimiucd, has accepted a simiîlar positiot
at Markham, Yoik County. He ie at present Presideit of tho
Elgin Teachers' Aesociation.

Mr. A. G. Beniderson, of the Ontario Collegiate Instituto has
Leen attending tho British Anerican Busiiess College, Toronto,
sinco vacation coninienced, and ve are pleased to know lias taken a
lirst.class diploina in book•heeping, commercial law', banking, etc.
Mr. Henderson is aise taking tho A course in the Art School.-
Vitlby Clronide.

Mr. Geo. B. Kirk, Port Hope, lias been appointed to the Prin.
cipalship of tho Chatham Public Sclool.-Frce.Press.

F. H. Sykes, B.A., fias been appoimted lancuago master of the
KXingston Collegiate Institute at a salary of $80Ô. He is an honor
iain cf Torouto University.-London Frce Prea.

Mr. F. Newman, lato principal o! flie Shelburio Public School,
has tendered hie resignation. Tho trustees have advertised for a
teacher to fill the vacancy.-Fre Prest.

What ain eibroglio over the quarterly paymient of teachers'
salaries. lst. The school law says that it ie compulsory, and that
trustees mnust provide funtds for the purpose, even if they have to
borrow upon their own promissoy notes. 2iid. Mr. D. F. Me-
Aidle, principal of Oranîgeville Public Schools, a fully fledged bar.
rister, and a mai of great ability, iii lis addrese on school law at
t li lato meeting of Duficrier Teachers' Association, so construes the
law, and add further that a teacher iay lose las riglit to recover at
lawn if he alows three months to elapso before mîîakig demjand for
such quarterly payments. That the law as te quarterly paymaients
affecte ail present agreements no iiatter what stipiulationsi they niay
contamt to the contrary. 8rd. The J. B. Hands opinion that iuch
paynients arc not coimpulsory. 4. The question propounded by
Trusec te J. B. allands asking for a specific answer te conpulsory
clause. 5. The •' Hands" soniwhat vague auiswer to Trustee,
which, in Toby's opimioi, is very unsatisfactory, as it impliç comn-
puilsory quarterly payients, else why could the Inspectoi wtithhold
grant if naot coînplied wvith. Oth. Then in last week's issue we
have the Bliilmter of Educatioi's opinion as follows: " That thore
lias been ie change niade in regard te the paym'int of teachers'
salaries quarterly. The clause appears in the former act, anti is
subject te aniy other &agreement which bas been mado. "-Echanige.

A special coiiittee appointed by the London, (Eng.) Scliool
Board, in Novemnber last, to imqure into the allegations of over-
pressure in the Scheels of the Board, have presented an elaborate
report. They report grave difliculties in regard to large numobers
if the children arising out of irregular attendance, hprd work out
of s.,hool houre, and abovo ail, msufficiency of fîiod. 1ie authori-
ties have found serious dàfliculties in enforcng attendance under
the coipulsory clause, especially fron the reluctance of some of
tho magistrates te enforcing compulsory attendance. With regard
to the exercise of the compulsory powers given by the Act, the
committee say -

" At the first exercise of compulsory powers by the Board in
1872, the percentage of average attendance was lowered by the
influx into the schools of great numbers of children of the lowest
class, but since that time it nas gradually improved, and the lest
returns show that the percentage of average attendance (78·4) of
the 570,280 children now on the roll of elenentary schools in
London.is highier than that (74·5) of tha 887,023 children on the
roll in 1875.

The Special Committee are convinced that whiatever may bc the
condition of the childrei, whether they comîou fron comfortable or

fromt squalid natd filthy homles, thoy greatly gain, physically, mon-
tally, and mnorally, by being able tc attend coinfortablo schools.
Childrun who are half.clothed anad fed are happier thore thtan in the
streets, at, at ail events, secure that soie notico is taken of their
wants. Tho obviously dull, and ovcn the weak-minded, gain ideas
of ordor in the schools, and the latter mnay sonetimes be seon
sitting there with ot''er childron, happy and contented, althoughthey cre able te followV but. little of th eclass work." In regard to tho
special questions of over.pressure thîeysummarise their opinion thus:
-Conclusions of Conmitte.-(t) That the inquiry lias net disclosed
tho systemnatie and universal over.pressure of largo numbers of
children ln tho Board schools desoribed in Dr. Criciton Browno's
report, but, on the contrary, it huas sh<wni that, iotwithstanding
frequent ill-feeding and bad homes, they arc gaining physical,
moral, natd intellectual benefit fromt attendimg achool.

b") That the qmiuiry hias disclosed over-pressure of somu chil-
drei, but that titis over-prossuro is confinud to a conparativoly
siall numbor.

(c) That sich over-pressure as exists is net a necessary conse-
quonce of the school systen, but is due, partly to the action of the
parents whio prose their childron with a view of getting them re-
leased from attendance as soon as possible ; partly te the sickly and
under-fed condition of suo children ; partly te tho iwretched stato
of somo of their homes ; partly to irregularity of attendance and,
in some instances, te unintelligent and unsympathetic methoda ofteaching.

(d) That the School Board for London and the Education De-
partment have already, in various important wvays, modified their
rules and practice, s as te avoid any ovor-pressure, but that thoro
are certain other modifications and alterations with regard to then,rhicli the committec consider would still further tend in the sanie
direction and te the benefit of the chil :ren attunding the echools."

NOVA SCOTIA.
Yroin our own Correspondent.

The sixtht anuial session of tlue Provincial Ediucation was leld
in the Assembly Hall of the Normi.1 &ehool, Truro, oun the 15tlh
and 16th of July. Tho report of the Executive Commiiittee cia-

tien in pnîpli1o.forin cf flic pperandatdre ss a nt otherbro-
ceeduinga' of thîe forthcomiing sessionî. The formial ezorcises vero
opened by a brief adidress frein te President, Dr. Allison, m
wh>ich lie reviewed te educational hiistory and drew' encouraemnt
thorefromn. The elections for te requiredi ofhiciary resulted in te
re-electioni o! Superviser McKay, as secretary. Theon followved an
illustativo lesson in elemnontary science-feaching, by M1r. Banke, cf
the graduating class et the Provinicial Normal School,*

The tirst formai paper cf the day was readi by Wîm. ;Crocket,
Esq., .A.M., Chiet Superintendent cf Education for Noew Bruits-.
wick, oui the subject "'Do the principles cf thue Kindeur:en ys-
tain dilfer from thiose of mnodernî education 1" MmrrgCroelket's
analysis cf educational methods w'as thoroughi andi searching. Thes
oldi and the non' passedi under critical review', andi the resultant of
au most interesting discussion w'as the conclusion that cur improved
modes o! primary teachtng, and Frebel's Kindergarten sstenm

dat on the saune philosophicali basis. Mr. Crooket w'as followed
ait the afternaon session by Dr. Rand, Professer of Education and
Histary m Acadia Collage. Dr. Itandi dovotedi huiself to a critical
examîination e! somue o! the recoivedi mnaxims of educatiotial
scuence, andi instanîced sonme respects in which a tendency towards
extremes involving danger liad been disolosed. He laid great stre'ss
an the importance of normnally developing bothi the wdIl an>d the

etions. These tw'o able papers elicutedi discussion andi preci'
tuve remîarks freom varicus memberá o the li Association, mog
others inîspector Congdor., Principal Calln, Principal McKay
andi the Assistant Secretary. A considerable portion cf the afte r-
ancun session w'as devoted te a consideratio6n of a courso et study
for County Academnies and Highi Schools by the Highu School Soc-
tuon, while the Conmmon Scho Section under the superintendency
'if Inîspector Congdon hestoned to and discussedi various practica
exorcises in teaching conductedi by graduates uf the Normuai Schmool.
At a subsequent session c!flthe latter division Inspector W. D.
McKenzie deliveredi an able andi instructive address on tho courso
cf study for commeon mchools. After nmny practical explatuations
of great value, hea concludedi by asking " Whuat are the benefits
arising te thu causa cf tho individual teacher 7" answoring hie ques-
tions as follon :-

I. Its classification, its systemnatic mode ; every one admits that
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uore work of any kind can be accomplished when donc systemnati- Principal MeKîy proposed a now mnttoi of ascertainàng tho
cally thant wlhen doue without plan. number of schoolable chiltrca in each scction. Ho said undor tho

2. It does awav with the ioild systema of turning the chaidrent back presunt snerlwd, ora thugs hava bcen done. tisis questin in our
to the beginning of the book every timue a new teacher comses. seni-atinual rettirtis la iirCl ever correctly tinswored.

3. It enables the inopector to do the wurk of twu hours in une, Principal Calksa înovod, and Secretry McKesszic meconulc
and to do it more thoroughly . ReBolvod, Thut tho Association having learti with annch satis-

4. It encourages a noble enulation ar.uuig teachers, vhichl is in faction that the i vzacsal Medical Asociation are noving i tht
the highest dogeg benseficial to the schools. traisig of uu- youth, and hiving read with,

5. It enimbles the trusteo and parents to exarmine the school intel- greas pîcasure the admirable address upon te subject dtivered by
ligently and tlereby the morts thoroughly appreciate the services Dr. Stewart, of Pictou, a cosiinitteo bi apnuiatod to co-oper-
of a really superior teacher and pay hii or her accordingly. ate witl the Medical Society in ineinorializing the le-i8laturo on

6. It e:cites the pupils to greater regularity in attendance. It the subjec
stinulates the idle unes to greater diligence. Tht fuliviiag were appointed thocomnitteo :-Principal Calkin,

7. It kceps up a permanent classification so that a new teacher Inspectei 3lenzie, Superintendent McKay, Principal Congdu
takes up the work just where his predecessor left off, thus saving (Dartmouth).
many wceks of valuable timte. Upu-ards of 370 teachers vere enrolled, ant tho session was

8. lin rural sections it reduces to a inimianumss the evils resulting pretty unaianously voted the.inost profitable and enjoyabie yct
fros the unhappy frequency of changing teachers. held. Tie presence ani aid o! Superintesdeuts Crocket ant

9. It -5 the teacher's plan, rule, square and compass by whichhu Mo tgoiery addetinuch to tic interestand profit 0f thr occasion.
builds lis educational structure.

Much, very nuch, of its usefulness depends upoin the nianner a
teacher operates the conrne.

I state unhesitatinsgly that tise conimon school course of our pro-
vince stands forth as une of the grandest mneasures, oneu of the most
eimphsatic exanples of progressivo developmsent that the education- William Black's wonderful powcrs of descriptive word-painting
ai history of Nova Scotia contains. are illustrated i " %Vhito Heatîer," which is beizag ru-publishet

On Wednesday evening a crowded public meeting was held, pre- i telyordist.
sided over by Sir Adams Archibald, with his usual tact and "Prince Bsnarck shetched hy His Secretary," iu one of tic nsost
geni:alisy. Addresses were delivered by the Chairmana, by Super- interesting articles lately reroduced ia LitteIFs Liig Aile.
mntendenats Crocket and Montgoinery, of Prince Edward Island, Houghton, Mifilias & Cns. Asuerican Edition of Cloerai Gordon's
Dr. Rand, and 'rofeuç.r BigginiF, of Acadia College, of the .syrL-
viicial Board of Examiners. At Lhe opening of Thusday mon-
ing's session, Priscipal McKay, of Pictou, read at elaborate paper t is "Life o! H owelloril, fote Ameicses o etpr
on ' Spelling Reformit," in% whiclh lie strongly ad-ocated theadp-
tion of the phonetic smethod of spelling words. Englisl ortho- Sries.
graphy lie characterizes as utterly arbitrary and lawless. Chil- Hobart Pasha maintains that the danger froin torpedoes in inucl
dren were doomtied to irksone tasks for niothiing. The paper les than is generallysupposed, aad is about t publish a hook dis-
aboundel in " points," and was brintiful of huiior. Statittical *il- couitn tie torpcdo scare, by nacans of facts witin lis observa-
culationas were presented, showing the cnormsois waste iivolved in tin and expe-icuce.
our present aystemn of word jugglery. The essayist anticipated t Co. arc about t publishaseverai books o! intercut tu tse
geat gotod frosa the efforts of philological societies, whici were teaciig profession, 011e tie " Mesents of Co-Ordisato Oco-
taboring in the interests of titis great reforn. The paper Vas dis- ictr" by W. l. Smith, [rofcsor tif Mathematics, Central Col-
cussed bv Principal Calkin, Professor Eaton, antd the Assistant, issouri. Another "The Eleaents o! Chciiiistry," Descrip-
Sccrcsay adversely, and by IsspectorMcDonaild and the Prcsident tive and Qualitative. A text-bouk for begiissacra. By James 1.
with beatings rather in its favor. Shepar-, listructor in Chemistry, Ypsilanti Higla School, Mici.,

Tise Assuciation was then addressed by D. Montgniery, Esq., saal a Usird "Ostlisîs of Medizev.d ant Modem iitosy By P.
Chief Supesorsatussdest of Education for Prince EdnasdIsland. 3%r. N. N. Mycrs, AM., autsor o! Asacient History" andi "eais
Msotgomeinry3spoke isterestingly, comparing the system of education o! Lost Ettspirm" Tise first is to bu issued titis monti, ana tie
of the Iseladti with that of tis Province. Tise acdress was well te- oters in Septeber.
ccived as it contaissed nuch information concerning educatioazs:l Tite Board <s! Management o! tie 1orth, Central aat South
msatters in that Province. He also expressed his pleasuire at being Aniericaii Exposition, to bu opesied at New Orleans, next Novcsn-
present and participating in the exercise of the iesent convention ber, fora periut of firc tosst, asanaînces a series o! special 5ays
and le further expressed a hope that in the near future ' r. , i fiould
be a convention of teaciers of the Maritime Provinces, ta meet in pîsericai ii theur scope. iVe notice anost other celelratiaus ai
Truro, lictou, Moncton, Rlalifax, or any other place selected for - American Peace Day." ai -Asncricau Prus Day," ant ais Anse-
that purpose, and lie -would promise a good repres.,ntatios of rican Musical Congres"
teachers iromn his Province.

Tise ,oniiiati,,-ai balii«otig for the Execntive Coinmiitte tsok
placeaind resiltea in the following being clected îmembers :-Ins-
spector McDonald ; Superv ior McKay, city schools, Halifax ; Q1ur5ticll ïlum
Irofessor Eaton, Norminal School, Trtro; Principal MIcKay, Aca-
demy Iistructor; Inspector Morse, Bridgetown.

Prof. F. Eaton, of the Provincial Normal School, delivered the
last formal aIdress of the occasion. He dealt vigorously with
various features of an educational isystemsa, in which be thouglit 1. Plense cujlain "Standard Time."
assendment was desirable. Sev<ral speakers expressed the opinion 2. Publiait asnap illustrating "Standard Tisue."
that in the course of study for tximmnon schools, the requiremsents Roa'sct Diav.
for Grainmar in the Intermediate Grades were excessive. The
Superinteiaent of Educatioi concurred in thîs opmnion, and pro- Plcate publiais in your CANADA ScaooL Jot'RYAL tie toi ani
inised that attention would be given to the smatter. Amsong items province or state, ii wlich tie following Colleges tirUssiversitie.
of iiiscllancous business trassacted were the fnilowing -re. Naincly-Brown, is ites, Corncli, Anherst, Ttsfts

Moved by Dr. 3IcKenzie seconded by Inspectr Conigdona, that a Colby, Hamiltan, Rochester, Ricind. J. 3. N.
connittec be appointed to confer wçith the Superintendent as to Soine tue ago 1 reatd that a teacher wso 1usd beca dis-
the advisability of having for the Provincial Schools a single school nissed bduro tisend o! the terni, tras suing for a share o! tie
termi, embracinmg a period of tes maonths. Passei. holiday pay, according te) tie ncw school Ia-. 1 mil bo iouci

Principal Caln -noved and Dr. McKenrie seconded that it be pi=eu if YOU Wiii note tsO C-s us tue JOUIL ant the decissos
advrsabie to ask the Cunsîscil of Pubic Instruction to disallow the laina tie clause in tie Ia- oa wsich io bases his claisî.
cnga:ement of third-class teachers by sections of a certain amount of
wpeelnt. methodd. o s th m have co dn ioninor
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DEAit Sat,-We are of the opinion that " Evening" as given on
page 17 of the First Book, Part 11., as not the correct renderniig of
it. Wo always looked tapon it as a supplication. If, as lins been
siid, thero is nothing in the English ljanguago repeated aso ofton,
wu thmlik it should bc repeated correctly, as given in thu First
Book

Now I lay nie down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;
If I should die betoro I wake,
I pray the Lord ny soul to take.

To our way of thinking it should ba-
Now I lay me down to slcop,
I pray hlice, Lord, my soul to keep;
If I ahould die beforo I wake,
I pray Thee, Lord, ny soul ta take.

P. S.-Please give your opinion.
Yours truly, .

Washburi, Ont., July 30th, 1885. J. Ronu.
1. A railway train ioving with uniform speed is met and passed

in 5 seconds by an engine 30â feet in length and ruaning 30 miles
per htour ; the engine retzrr s and passes the train in 25 seconds
after overtaking it. Find the length of train.

(Secoid.elass, 1885).
2. A traveller on a train notices that 21 times the number of

spaces between the telegraph poles that lie passes in a minute is the
rate of the train in miles per htour. How far apart are'the poles ?
(This question appears in the new arithmetic).

Any une giving solutions ta these questions will oblige,
R. Esiirr, Woodviile.

ANSWERS.L
RoDEiicx Daa.-'" Standard Time," is a terni used ta denoto a

conventional arrangement adopted two or three years since for the
convçnionco of fli railroads of the continent. As averyschool
boy knoivs the revolutions of the earth on its axis causes a varia-
tion of time of about 4 minutes for overy degrea of longitude, or
an hour for overy fifteen dcgrees. In arder ta obviat: the incon-
venience caused in the case of railroads running in an easterly and
westerly direction, by having a dilferent time for overy station, it
has always been custonary for the railroads to run their trains
within certain limita by the tine of some one town within thesae
limits. Thus certain trains would be run by " Toronto time,"
" Montreal time," &e. Thae cuasequence wças a greater or less
difference between the railway tiio anad the truc local timo of each
station -within thoso limita ta which gave rise ta mistakzes and con-
fusion. Under thel "Standard tiin " arrangement ail the places
within fifteen-degreo belis ag-rta ta adopt and tise the sanie fixed
time, instead-of the true local tiane. In order ta make " Standard
Tiie" mxap fur illustration ail that is necessary is ta take an
ordinary inap and draw distinct coloured lines corresponding with
the lines of longitude at -60", 75, 90', 105', and 120* west fron
Greenwich. Ali the places lying within any one of the boîta thus
formed use ia unifonn time, -wvhich of course varies aIl the way fromn
a second to an hour froa the truc tine. For railway purposes the
tina between 60' and 75* is called " Intercolonial. Time," fron 75'
ta 90' l Eastern Time," fron 90 to 105° " Contrai Time,'' froma
105° ta 120' "3lountain Time," and fron 120° ta westward
"<Pacific Tim e."

.T. M. N.-Brown University, Rhode Island ; Williams' College,
Williamstown, 31ass.; Biates, College, Lewiston, Maiaao; Coriell
University, Ithaca, New York ; Anherst College, Amherst, Mass.;
Tuft's College, College Hill, Mass.; Colby University, Waterville,
Maile ; Hamilton Theol. Seminary (Bap.) and Mladison University,
Hamilton, N.Y.; Rochester Theological Seminary, (Baptist),Roche-
ter, N.Y.; Richmond College, Richmond, Virgiia.

S. T. BorrEn.-Wo have naot at hand tle particulars of the casa
reforred to. Perhapa soute correspondent will kindiy furnish
them. Such an action if taken would no doubt ba taken under
Sec. 159 of the Consolidated School Act which provides that
"overy qualified teacher of a pubie school employed for any
period not less than threc months shall be entitled to bo paid his
salary in tho proportion which the tine during which ho has
tauglt bears ta the wholo number of teaching days in the year."
This is one of the new sections added last session of the Legislature.

J. Ron.-The truc rendering will remain, we suppose, a matter

o' opinion. The verso is clearly intended as a supplication, but
supplications ara soietimes expressed n the third porson, as o.g.
ai tiia t wontibtlh Psali. The accent, or metro, favors the ronderinag
given in the First Book, but the prayer semas certainly .more
natural and axpreasiva, whenii tho second person is used, as by our
rondering. Ont the principlo, generally a safa one, that 'n such a
casa, noanin¿ is mure important than forn, sonse tlian sur.nd, wo
shtuuld bu inclined to agreo with your view.

IThe following ara solutions to the questions asked in TUE
ScîrooL JounNÀ., of July 30th.

1. No. 3 by a subscribor.
Solution. The anouant of a $1 instalment paid at end of aone

year for renaining 9 years, would bu 81 54
Allount of 81 interest for 9 years= 1 48

"g " 1 " " 8 " = 1 42
" " 1 4 7 " =136
" " 1 " " 6 " = 1 30

4 " 1 " " 5 " =124
" i 1 " " 4 " =118
" "4 1 " "i 3 t =1 12
4 " 1 i " 2 " =106
" " " 4 1 "1 1 00

Total..................... $12 70
Amount of 81,000 for 10 years, ait 6%=$1000

812.70 shows eaclh instalment tu b.à $1.
$1600.

$1600 "< " "

S12.70
=125.98

The foll:wing were asked by "Ignoranus"
1. Lut y=seutller't. zato

" x=bargo's rate.
S b .a-b

(1)-
a

b a-b
y :r

bx=ay-byl.
a b'-a

(2) -a

b2 b'-a

y x
{ bl.r=bly-ay

(1) bx=ay-by -
Multiply t2) by b, and (1) b. and subtract,
Then 2 b bt=ab+ab.
Divide both aides of this by abb'

2 1 1

2. Lot x=rato per second of ne.
"4 y= " 4 " "other.

Sum of lengths =. mtile.
3x Sy=L(1) I- se.xg 2 2

(2) G sec. =Gx-G
Multiply (1) by 4=Gx+6g= "

Add (2)and (1):.12x= "
8 4

=50 miles per hour,
and y=30 " "

3. Let x=part unchanged.
Then 100,000+x=number.

But if x bo put in the "tons" place, and 1 in the " units"
place, the number will bc 10 x+1, and this is=3(100000+x.)

10 x+1=800,000+3x
and x =42,85Z

100000+42857=142857
R. NE8nrr, Woodstock.

QUESrIONS, 2ND JUtL.-NO INQUIRE.
No. G. Threc mon and 2 boys do as much in 2 days as 5 boysin

G days; and db threo times as rnuch in G days,
:.3 men do twico as much as 36; 1 man=2 boys. Boy

64 - man, 82.
No. 7. One woman does as much in Gî days as 2 women and 36

boys in î days. The latter do 17 times as much as former in saine
tite.
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.1 woman does 15 times as much as 3 boys ; 1 woman =5 boys.
17 women do work in 61 days ; -j in 6C days.

1 woman does la in onte day ; 16, sj.
i " +16do V+ a in one day:.
1 " +16 do the work 3t =-188 days.

The others require more figuring than I can spire time for now.
Jouw Mona.

Tay Mille, York County, July 31, 1885.

Estr Lirax Paoos Exacrses. Detached sentences and contnuou
prose. By H R Reatley, M. A., Assistant M ëster at Hillbrow Sciol, Rugby
Rivingtons, Waterlou Place, London.

This little work is well arranged for practice in the use of the easier Latit
Prose idioms, and will he found serviceable in the claa room.

FàbtULAZ FaciLEs, by F. Ritchi. M.A. London Rvangton'as. This in i
neat lttle volune evidently pirepared by s practical and progressive teacher
It is intended to serve as au introductory work ta Caesar, and the easica
Latin classics. Our High School teachers have long ago shown thei
preference for pircxeeding at once to the regular classics from the intradue
tory or tiart reder. A great defect in the work under review is a total wan
of exercises from Enîglish into Latin. We would commend the work tK
teaclers of Latin who will aind the fables excellent material for Latin
Prose, if traslated by the teachers for rendering into Latin by the atudents.
The difficulties usually met ivith in Latin are introduced in carefully
graded exercises firat as to Accidence, secondly as t ) Syntax, and lastly as
tu Idiom.

LEcTUEs ON EDUcaTioN by the late Joseph Payne, Professer of the sci-
ence and art of education in the college of Preceptors of London, England,
is a very ueful work for teachers and especially for the younger membe
of the profession. It is a work of nearly 300 pages, printed in good type
and on gond paper. As it is tated in the prefce " The central principle
of Prof. Payne's system stands out boldly, and as reiterated at every oppor-
tunity; that the pupil knows only what he bas discovered for hamself, and
that in this process of dascovery the teacher is only a guide." The great
importance of eliciting the pupil's own efforts rather than superseding
enfeebling sud deadening them by toa much telling and explaining ls an-
sited ou througliout the work, and it is urged that abstract rules sud prin.
ciples aould follow, not precede, the examples un which t'wy are founded.
The methads of many of the greaU educataonal refornw: I ire quite fully
discussed, especially those of Marcel, Ascham, Pestal'z.a an lacotot; and
the hook closes with an excellent lecture on Froebel aud the .andergarten
system of elementary education. At the end of eacha chapte, or lecture is
a completeaualysis of what as dscussed n it. This is a gre .t* 'evenience
to one who wishes to master its contents. The work is full ..! aeful smag
gestions to those whose duty it in to train the young, sd .h...d have a
place an the library of every teacher.

TuE CuLi's liEraLia PammnE, For Primary clamses W:th :r al refer-
ence tu the efect of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcotics, upion the
huma system-.

This littie treatise on plysiology and hygiene, is indorsed lby the scien.
ticle department of the Women's Temperance Union of the Umitpd States.
It contaias in a very simple torm facts which every clhid ought to know
wath reference to the structure and functions of different hodily organs.

On TuE SnoaE. Translated from ti'e French of Mme. De Watt INe
Guizot, by Mm B. S. N.Guonhart, with illustrataons. A charming edition
of a charming French tale for childrn, publishaed by the London Sunday
Schoil Union. 56 Old Bailey, E. C.

Casaa, Ixastsox or Barrant. W. W. Welch, M.A , and C. G. Dua.eld
M.A. Caccau, Stouras Fao Rouais Hasrou. G. E. Jeans M. A.q and A.'
V. Joues, M.A. Cicxau Dm Asacaia. E. S Shuckburgh M.A. Eowrror.
ia. W. W. Welch M.A., and C. G. Duffield M.A. PxsEDats, ScLacT
FaUa.Ea. A. S. Waipole M. .

These little volumes belong Su the " Elementary Classica," pubLished by
McUa illa t Co., of Lonan. They contain biographical intr.nductauna,
and vocabularies arranged in the order in which the words aplom in tihe
tent. The notes seent Nuisriently copNaaias and ell adapted for beginer .
A somewha novel and very useftul festure is the "Exercimes," onstsng

of 41h rt, eaiy sienw.'ode tir r.-tra.; iltion int» Lttan. Wtliaanson à Co.
Toronto.

PatcrIasL WouE iN Tus SCHOOL R1o1 Part I. The Human Body-
Pupil's edition. A. Lovell & Co., New York.

This little w >rk ai its ntm 3 impheli is intended ta give pupilst the tiret
practical lessons on the astru-tare and factionu of the diffirent organe of
the Han si Body, preparatury to the study of the effects of alcohol and
tobsoco ont these organa Te question and answer systema is pursued
tiroughotut, and the I àiguage il singularly simple and suited to the capac-
'ties of youug pupils. The chapters on Alcolhol and Tobacco are especially
good and contain much useful information on the injurious effects of the4.
poisons on the lumtait orgàni-sm Thei piper, letter-press and binding are
excelletnt, the cut eletr, ai the geieral get-up of the work goud.

'UiiM'jA&.Y or ExOL(ts Gaixuin. Rivingtons, WaterloPlace, London,
1885.

Many books have been written oun English Grammar but none perbaps
better suited to give a comprehensive sum-nary of the leading topics of the
subject than tais little volume. Written to give the facts of the subject
without enterinug into any descuision of disputed points, and printed with
aU the modern improvements of block.letter type, spacing &c., the book
presents an attractive appe&rance. The chapter on SvraX gives, withoUt
the " infinitude of raies " au commin in nome grammars, the commun an-
omalies of every-day speech, and under Paosuzir the more important
rhymes, metres, figures of speech and raies for punctuation are speci6cally
but concisely treated and examples given when needed. Added to all this
is a copions verbal index, without which no school text-bouk in now com-
pîlete.

¶Icachers"t 3ssociationsz

Nanrruumnaa.Axt TEAcuEiL' AlUeSIarr0ox. -The regular annual con-
vention was held in the Collegiate Institute Cabourg, on Fridaly and1
Saturlay, 5th and Oth of June. The convention opene I at 10.30 am.,the Presideut. D. C. McHenry MA., in the chair. After readling and
adoption of the minutes, audit ani noninating commitees were ap.
pointed. A motion was passedt ta the effect that easch meinber of the
Association desiring a copy of the minutes of thei Ontario Teachers'
Association, would recive the mne by paying the Secretary 10 cents.
A library committee was apposuted and reportei during the convention,
but after some discussion the library question was referred back to the
committee ta report at the next convention. A resolution vas passed
to the effect that the reducod rates for educational journals obtained
through this association bc grantei only ta teachers wbo have paid
ther ftes for the ensuing year, and then only when the subocription is
forwarded to the secretary for rmission nu later tha the 31st Dec.
Dr. McLelan ably introduced the aubject of Grammatical Analysais.
Ti discussion was continueI by Mr. McDiarmid the President, and
Inspectas Scatiett. liaspector ScaricIt read a aiiortemay on tie subjoct
ut -Taxi Books p o , authoriatuion and hnitority." sbject
ter O'Brien frm l nty ut Ontario, thon addresed the contvetaon,
pastang a lowing eulogy upon Dr. McIslian. ReprseUtatives of the

crE a -i Periolicals then addiase the convention. The
seson vas closi with au admirable addrues by Dr. Mcelan n the
A B C ut Aritametie. AI &.IO p.m., Dr. McLlam vu. introdui.d ta
the audieuce, and delivered an eloquent and tell add s on the sb-
ject of I The Coming Teacher." vote of vas tendered the
Doctor, Saturday. -Mr. Arthur J. Reading was introducied, and pro.
ceeded to exemplify the course he would prnsu. in " The Tuaching ofElementary Drawig." The following re.oltinsi were pamsd -- lt
iat this convention approvoeof the action of the Ministerof Education

an Premri a cours, of reading for tescera. And that wes. teachers,
bhcrtilyesaous ite action of the Minister of Education n appointing
Dr. McLe lln conductor of Teaches' Institutms. Tie conarene on
'Teacherm' Difficulties, ta be led by Mr. H. F. McDiarmid, was emitted
owing tu want of time." Dr. Meleilan thon tank up "Objecte of
Questioning." Tih auditors' report was adopted sd shoeid a balance
of *-, 86 on band. The usual allowance was votei ta the secretary.
The following office were elected for the enssing year :-A. A. Gogu,
Presidet; J. Gà. Orr, Vice-Predeul; C. A.I lapSecTreas. Ex.

uti. Cmmite-Meusrs. fflix, MeDiarmiti, McH..ry, Scarlett and
Kelley. It was resolved, that S t the subfscdri' ci two of tie
Tos.jtuedr be paidu c the •• eis Hr.S.H.
Pra illutr i m  ot T" igmusic i aur scimL" The
report of thi. management cAmmitee vu. r«evd sud sadfplt. 'lb
nient Cenventian vill bheld la CWbomen. R. 1. S. MeCree, &%,eh
terin Minister, Cobour, being cantal tO visit a dack frigni, wag s
to deliver the closing mdres.


